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Dayton Ohio—Come for the Water, Stay for the Prosperity.  
Once home to the Wright Brothers and part of America’s 

industrial heart, Dayton, Ohio has lost a fair amount of its 
economic luster. But Dayton has dreams of better days and a 
plan for making them come true.  Here’s the plan:  Water—or 
more to the point, “Blue Gold”.  There are some wrinkles to 
work out, like ensuring water quality, but at least one city that 
has lost its share of jobs to sunnier—and drier—places is 
planning to market its water abundance to businesses and 
investors.  It’s a development worth following. 

 
Learning From Lake Erie—Editorial Urges Source Water 
Protection in Louisiana 

The green slime that too often passes for water in Lake 
Erie is still there, but the drinking water in Toledo, Ohio is 
apparently, and thankfully, safe to drink again.  So the news 
cycle has moved on to new stories (including the annual 
recurrence of “dead zone” in the Gulf of Mexico, this year 
some 5,000 square miles), but at least one place has not 
moved on.  That place is Shreveport, LA.  Shreveport and its 
environs depend on two reservoirs for drinking water.  The 
region’s aquifers have been the subject of an emergency order 
to reduce demand and facilitate their recovery.  While the 
aquifers are showing improvement, the vulnerability of those 
reservoirs to nutrient pollution has occurred to the Shreveport 
Times as deserving attention.  Since the time to deal with 
pollution is before it becomes a problem, the paper’s call for 
action smacks of a lesson in the process of being learned. 

Thanks for Conserving, Now About that Water Bill   
The importance of conserving water is more and more 

apparent as communities strive to stretch their water supplies.  
But reducing the demand for water does not reduce the 
burdens of maintaining water infrastructure, at least for the 
most part in the short run.  This can lead to the surprising 
result of utilities needing to raise water rates.  A case in point: 
Montgomery County, MD, where the delicate dance between 
hard costs, water rates, and water conservation is playing out.  
In the long run, these benefits and burdens may even out, but 
this case demonstrates that getting to the long term depends 
on getting through the short term. 

Hold That Thought—and Let the MRC Hear It  
 It is that time of year again when the kids are packed 
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Coming up: 
A Coastal Conservation Conversation 
August 20, 2014 
Loyola University’s Miller Hall 
WEFTEC 2014 
September 27-October 1, 2014 
Morial Convention Center 
New Orleans, LA 
Restore America’s Estuaries and Coastal Society 
Summit on Coastal and Estuarine Restoration 
November 1-6, 2014 
Washington, DC 
 
 

Water jobs: 
Water Resources Manager 
National Wildlife Federation 
Water Protection Network & MS River Network 
Washington, DC 
Communications Director 
Coalition to Restore Coastal Louisiana 
Baton Rouge, LA  
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http://www.marketplace.org/topics/sustainability/water-could-be-blue-gold-dayton-oh#.U-inRE6jzxg.twitter
http://www.dispatch.com/content/stories/local/2014/08/11/warming-will-make-algae-worse.html
http://www.miamiherald.com/2014/08/04/4271986/dead-zone-off-louisiana-about.html
http://dnr.louisiana.gov/index.cfm?md=newsroom&tmp=detail&aid=1045&catID=1&uuid=1404230443719
http://www.shreveporttimes.com/story/opinion/2014/08/10/editorial-toledo-water-woes-wake-call/13804613/
http://www.shreveporttimes.com/story/opinion/2014/08/10/editorial-toledo-water-woes-wake-call/13804613/
http://www.gazette.net/article/20140807/NEWS/140809324/1124/residents-question-plan-to-raise-water-fees&template=gazette
http://thelensnola.org/2014/07/23/youre-invited-join-us-to-talk-about-the-cost-of-restoring-our-coast-and-who-will-pay/
http://www.weftec.org/registration/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012iufhQITsCGpmic7Nj0W1INi8-6h80uescyOvfS_bUMX-e_StguS58p5EHh6nRgEmQNhq-IEmHfNI66r1WLUI1nmVYTd3If6B4-ZKjflPH2cZPZ528UxKk004cWieAbuKn8kMmuGt7xkzSf_c1RUYplspmEGAxwxZCHUx7hzNHc=&c=3B5vsP5Gpxft541Pxo12cjeRrFLjmc8b5erclL2Atj1KAgmybibFyw==&ch=lOjBhN14duvjTvW9T_cXNaf8o7Y3dN3YSL3BBwkYtqxDV6sYZHStiA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012iufhQITsCGpmic7Nj0W1INi8-6h80uescyOvfS_bUMX-e_StguS58p5EHh6nRgEmQNhq-IEmHfNI66r1WLUI1nmVYTd3If6B4-ZKjflPH2cZPZ528UxKk004cWieAbuKn8kMmuGt7xkzSf_c1RUYplspmEGAxwxZCHUx7hzNHc=&c=3B5vsP5Gpxft541Pxo12cjeRrFLjmc8b5erclL2Atj1KAgmybibFyw==&ch=lOjBhN14duvjTvW9T_cXNaf8o7Y3dN3YSL3BBwkYtqxDV6sYZHStiA==
http://www.nwf.org/How-to-Help/Jobs-at-NWF/Search-Openings.aspx
http://www.mississippiriverdelta.org/blog/2014/07/10/job-opening-communications-director-coalition-to-restore-coastal-louisiana/
http://www.law.tulane.edu/tlscenters/waterlaw/
http://www.law.tulane.edu/tlscenters/waterlaw/
http://www.twitter.com/TulaneWaterLaw


off to school and folks’ thoughts turn to the management of the Mississippi River system.  The Mississippi 
River Commission will be holding its annual “low water” inspection tour of the lower Mississippi River.  The 
Commission and the Army Corps of Engineers will be holding public meetings aboard the MV (Motor Vessel) 
Mississippi on August 15 on Rosedale, MS at the Port of Rosedale and on August 22 in Houma, LA at the 
Enterprise Marine Dock.  Both meetings start at 9 a.m.  On the agenda is a summary report on national and 
regional issues affecting the projects and programs of the Corps and the Commission in the Mississippi system; 
an overview of projects in the Corps’ Memphis and New Orleans Districts; and anything you or anybody else 
wants to bring up. 
 For more information contact Mr. Timothy S. Gambrell at 601-634-5766 or go to 
http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2014-07-18/pdf/2014-16848.pdf. 

Access to Coastal Water Getting Dicey for Fishers 
When the urge to do some world class fishing strikes, few places offer more than the coastal waters of 

Louisiana, the Sportsman’s Paradise.  There have always been risks that come with that such as sunburn, boat 
trouble, and getting hooked by the guy in the front of the boat, but getting cited for trespassing has not been 
high on that list.  Until now, apparently.  According to the New Orleans Times-Picayune, sportsmen are 
increasingly being cited or warned about fishing in places claimed to be private property.  While the facts and 
circumstances of each case can make a big difference, it is probably safe to say that in a place where land can 
turn to water (and sometimes visa versa) in very short order, the lines between what is private and public are 
not easy to pin down.  When that line not only marks where you may fish but who owns the minerals beneath 
the waters and whether the land is on or off the local tax rolls, it becomes easier to see why this is an issue.  
And with the hopes for massive coastal restoration work and the prospects for increased sea level rise, it 
seems clear that things are going to get murkier before they get clearer.   

http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2014-07-18/pdf/2014-16848.pdf
http://www.nola.com/outdoors/index.ssf/2014/08/louisianas_trespass_laws_lock.html

